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Abstract In recent years， the electric power system becomes more and more complicated. l'herefore， the snpply of 
electric power with stability and high reliability is reqnired. l'ransmission line fanlt gives the disiribntedl 
inflnence by insiant叩 eousVoltage Drop and the over回cnrrent.l'herefore， this paper is describes on the 
instantaneous voUage drop phenomenon in the power system that distributed generator was introduced. 
Equipment such as DVR and FCL is developed in order to cope with this problem. The examination was 










(Dynamic Voltage Restorer : DVRと略す)や電力系統や
配電系統の短絡容量を軽減する限流器 (Fault Current 







































































System model Fig1. 
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図2に示す FCLは直列 Z型 FCLの構成において RとXL
との割合比較について検討をした結果を図 6，図 7に示す.





























































エネルギー波形は， b時点、と d時点の処理エネルギーの 2
倍となる事が確認できた.
Current ofpoint x in case offault 
負担が低くなることが確認できた.同図の PgはDVR導入
















は DVRの平均蓄電エネノレギーは 312kW. Sであるのに対し







時 60Hzの四分の一周期後を b時点，半周期後を c時点，
四分の三周期後を d時点とする.それぞれの故障発生時点
においての FCL内の処理エネルギーを図 9に，図 1中に示
す pointxに流れる最大瞬時電流を図 10に示す.図 9お









a， Y.Kikawa:“Study on Instantaneous Voltage Drop on Power 
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